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DP HOMIIS
Democratic Members House

Meet to Organize for the

Coming Session.

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 5. Democratic

members of the new house of repre- -

entatives the majority which will
shape legislation on the tariff and
othr Important measures assembled
here for the first time today not In
formal session as part of the new con
gress, 'hut In caucus to organize for
he work of the coming session. The

meeting was called by representative
Burleson of Texas, who become post
master general in President Wilson's
cabinet. Mr. Burleson's successor as
aucus chairman Is Representative A.

Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania, who
is closely identified with the new ad-

ministration and will be in a measure
ts .exponent In the lower branch of
ongress. I .i,

Marked Changes In Personnel.
The gathering of Jthe new demo- -

ratic members brought out the
murked change, In personnel which
came into , effect yesterday noon.
Among the new democratic members
who succeeded', well, known veterans
are Representatives Frank T. Hair of
Illinois, who succeels . "I'ncle Joe'

annon; Jeremiah Donovan of Con
necticut, who, Succeeds Kbenezer Hill
and L. Lazaro of Louisiana, who sue- -

eeds Mr. Pujo, chairman of the
money trust committee.- -

There are 290 democratic members
of the new congress. Or a mujorlty of
145.,

The caucus met to designate the
democratic membership of the new

ay and means committee which un-
doubtedly will be the Burae as that of
the last congress with the exception of
three retiring members.

Among those prominently mention-i- d

to succeed them are Garner of
Texas, Saunders of Virginia, Stanley
of Kentucky and Bartlett of Georgia.
Representative Underwood of Ala- -

Dama' is .concede:!, lfll continue as
halrman. --

The lai-lf- bills also were to be
3aesed upon by the democratic caucus
before they were submitted to the new
house. This, however, is expected to
:nme at a later stage as today's cauc us
dealt largely with personnel.

Champ Clark has had no opposition
is democratic candidate for speaker
of the new house.

Before the caucus convened, repre-entatlv-

from the western states, In
cluding Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Col-

orado, California, Michigan, Nebraska,
Montana, Arizona. New Mexico and
Wisconsin, had a joint conference and
formed an organization to act as a unit
as far as possible in the same way that
i state delegation would act.

West Asking Recognition.
Resolutions were adopted calling for

more equitable distribution of com
mittee assignments and recognition of
that section of the country. There
was complaint that older members
were monopolizing better committee
assignments, that there were too many
"it the older members placed on the
tudlt iary committee and that the
newer men should be recognized.

Every democrat in the caucus was
supplied with the roll, which em-
braced 290 names, with 146 as a quo-
rum. The democrats now muster In
numerical strength one more than
two-thir- of the entire membership
if the house. Of the 290 democrats,

01 are new member.
The western element. Including some

of the older men like Hammond, who
heads the combination for "mutual
welfare purposes, political and social,"
called the attention of the caucus to
re area represented by the west and

the comparatively little recognition ac
corded It In the last congress.

KEN IS CHOSEN

US SENATE LEADER

No Opposition End of Long

Struggle Between Fac-

tions.

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 5. When the

democrats of the new senate met in
caucus today to elect a chairman
there was no opposition to Senator
John W. Kern of Indiana, as the new
leader. Senator Martin, of Virginia
retiring democratic leader, declared a
few days ago he was glad to lay- -

down the responsibilities of his ofice.
The retirement of Senator Martin and
the candidacy of Senate I'ern ends
a long struggle for control of the
senate of the 63rd congress between
the progressive democrats
and the old conservatives.

It was generally understood there
would be no move to disturb the old
leaders In their committee assign
ments.

The democratic caucus authorized
Senator Kern to appoint a committee
of nine to devise a plan for the reor
ganization of the senate committees
with the understanding that he should
present his list to the caucus at a
meeting tomorrow.

Senator Newlands of Nevada was
chosen vice chairman and Senator
Saulsbury of Delaware, one of the
newly elected members of the body,
was named as secretary of the caucus.

The caucus took up committee as
signments.

Senator Tillman expressed a prefer-
ence for the chairmanship of the Com-

mittee on appropriations and said he
had requested the advice of Presi
dent Wilson as to the chairmanship
that he should choose, and that the
president had urged his selection as
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations. President Wilson, he said,
was heartily for economy.

Immediately after the caucus as-

sembled Mr. Kern was unanimously
chosen by acclumation. Joe T. Robin-
son, the new democratic senator from
Arkansas, was the only member ab-
sent.

FIFTY TO SIXTY

I
BY

Torpedo Boat Sinks only 15 of

Crew Being Saved Acci-de- nt

in North Sea.

By Associated Press.
Pcrlln, March 5. From 50 to 60

men were drowned when the German
cruiser Yorrk rammed torpedo boat
i 178 lust night in the North sea off

Heligoland.' The torpedo boat sank.
only 15 members of Its crew being
saved.

Absconding Treasurer Returned to
Danville.

By Associated Press.
Danville, Va.. March 6. William S.

Paylor, absconding city treasurer, un
der indictment for embezzlement of
state funds exceeding $9000, arrived
here yesterday from Buenos Ayres,
Argentina, In. custody of William S,
Wilson, special state officer sent to
bring him back. He was met by his
wife whom he left In his flight eight
months ago and affectionately greeted.
On application for ball, bond was fixed
ut $r000, which he readily secured and
wa released.

to Assistants
eral policy that will be Impressed on
the Varlo departments, bt It 1 not
necessary to dlscss the length of ser
vice. It Is sfffflclent at this time to
make each other's acquaintances, and
I hope that when the time comes for
mo to reassemble you to Introduce
you to my successor, I can look back
upon as delightful associations a the
retiring secretary does.

Mr. Bryan's words caused surprise,
but he followed them with no explan
atton.

became a chorus girl. She met Bophla
Singer at Baltimore six year ago.

She id she met Cramer about two
year ago, when Ihe was with an an
Imal show and he was a high diver.
They were married on June II, 1911
In Albion county, Indiana, by William
A. Hanks,

"Hanks performed the ceremony as
a justice of the pesos," said the wit
ness, "hut I was Informed later the
his term had expired before the dat
of our marriage and that therefore I

v us not lel'al."

Fired on Cavalry Post and Ma-- "

chine Gun Replied with ,

Five Shots

By Associated Press. .'';-.-

WashinBton, March; .' B. Mexican
troops were responsible for the latest
border fight near Douglas, Ariz., with
troops ofthe ninth cavalry by firing
the first shot, according to a repent to-

day from Brigadier-Gener- Bliss. He
said Colonel Gullfoyle reported that
an armed body of Mexicans, appar-
ently Yaquis, moved out ' of Aguas
Prieta yesterday morning, deployed
and fired a few shots at a detached
"osl uooul a luuu )arus Buuln OI tne
camp n tn,e foundry. -
with five shots and the Mexicans re-
tired toward Agua Prieta. Col

makes no mention .of any casual-
ties, but says he has two troops with
a machine gun on observation atthe
points where the trouble occurred.
He says no cause is known for the
attack as no provacutlon of any kind
was given by the American soldiers.

'General Bliss reports that he has
instruc ted Col. Gullfoyle In case of a
further attack not to return the fire
unless It Is necessary to s protect the
lives on the American sides. He also
has cautoned hm to keep hs men un
der cover as far as possble so as not
to Invite hostile acts from irresponsi
ble parties.

Detailed reports which have reach-
ed the state department of the first
collision between American troops and
Mexicans near Douglas make it appear
that this was the work of Maderistas
and that while the Mexican federal
troops were not at first involved they
were iln the end drawn into the long
range musket duel, and only one per
son was wounded.

COMMITTEE SKILLS

INK E

Bill to Revise Pharmacy Laws

of State Tabled in the

House.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Halelgh, March 5. The senate
passed the till lfor the protection of
minority stockholders In private cor
porations today by a vote of 32 to 13

with amendments that the time shall
not count against the corporation un

11 three jears after they begin bust
ness find to make the dividend ne- -

ciulred four InBtead of six per cent.
Stockholders must have owned

tock for two years before they can
join a petition to a court.

Daniels introduced a bill in the
senate for a system of parole for con
victs, McLean a hill tp cut the ton
nage tax on fertilizer from 20 to 15

cents per ton. The house tabled by
a big majority a bill revising the phar
macy laws of the state that has had
"o much and such strenuous attention
n commltteo as to regulation of drug
tore. There was unfavorable report

for the Koonce bill ta distribute one
nllllon dollars In pensions Instead of
half a million as at present. A favor
able report came from the committee
for the Kellum bill to make the killing
nf person at night on railroad tracks
orlma facie evidence of negligence
against the cqmpany and for the bill
to require telegraph or telephone lln
along all railroad track. New hills In
the house Include bills by Grler of Ire.
dell to reduce the number of report
from corporations and provide a sys
em of parole for convicts, and Rob

--rts more clearly to define the salaries
f corporation commissioner.

Hills passed the senate to amend
the Iluncombe county school law and
to amend the charter of West Ashe.
vine.

The senate bill to establish a Lome
for destitute wives and widows
Confederate veterans and carrying
MO, 000 for a building and $5000 for
annual maintenance passed the house
by a rising vote. The place offering
the Best Inducements. Is to get th
location.

MARBLE OF CALIFORNIA

IS TO SUCCEED LANE

On Interstate Commerce Com
0 '

missionWilson Will Re

v

" appoint Clark.

lly Associated Press.
Washington, March 5. John

Marble nf California, eocretary of thr
Interstate commerre commission and
formerly lis attorney, will be appoint
id a member of the commission tc
succeed Franklin K. Ine who be
come secreisry of ihe Interior.

President Wilson will
Kdgsr Sfi, Clark of Iowa a member of
the Interstate commerce commission
Mr. ('lurk was reappointed by M

Tsft but his nomination failed of con
i.t'i'ii i"ti In Ihe senate content over

' !' 'I ft niMHilfll IIH TllS.

This Is First Statement from

White House, of President

Senate Confirms the

New Cabinet.

MR. WILSON TAKES UP

REINS OP GOVERNMENT

New Cabinet Promises to Be

Friendly and Harmonious

Crowd of N. J. Visitors

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 5. In the first

statement he has Issued from the
White House since lie became presi-
dent, Mr. Wilson announced today
that ho would decline to see appli
cants for office in person except those
lie Invited.

With the senate meeting at noon to
confirm President Wilson's cabinet,
the new chief executive had his first
conference with hi official family to. '
day. A new chair was placed at the.
long table In the room In which the
cabinets of the past have deliberated.
This waa Intended for the occupancy
of William B. Wilson of Pennsylvania,
as secretary of the new department of
labor. Mr. Wilson stepped from a lost
seat In the house to his new chair.

Friendly and Harmonious.
From present appearances the fam

ily council of the new president prom-
ises to be a friendly and harmonious
one. Many of them have long been
fellow strlvers In the fight for the su
premacy of the democratic party.

During the first few hours of the
new administration, the president was
officially, If not actually, surrrounded
by republican advisers in the members
of retiring cabinet. They could not.
under the law, lay down the burdens
of their several offices until their suc-
cessors had been confirmed. ,

For a few days at least President
Wilson will sit behind the big mahog-
any desk In his private office In a
chair which was used by former Pres-
ident Roosevelt. The chair Mr. Taft
occupied waa shipped to New Haven.
Before he left the White House he
ordered another for hi successor, ex-

actly like the one he used, but it had
not arrived today. The Roosevelt
chair 'Is old and battered, but still
good for service.

' Visitors From New Jersey.
President Wilson's first visitor In

his office; today were homefolk from
New Jersey. In five taxlcabs, about
30 of them descended upon the exec-
utive offices to witness the swearing in
of Joseph P. Tumulty as secretary to
the president. President Wilson came
to the room just as Secretary Tumulty
had taken the oath.

"You look just the same as presi-
dent as you did when you were gov
ernor, remarked State Senator J.
Warren Davis, with whom Mr. Wilson
was Intimately identified In accom-
plishing corporation reform In New
Jersey.

He replied that he felt just the
same and wa feeling fine. He shook
hands with the party and showed
them his own office. He commented
at once on th. excellent lighting, the
exposure of h oiPee in Trenton to
bright light having distressed him
very much at times.
Starts Out to Take t'p Business of

the Nation.
President Wilson had arisen early

today and breakfasted In the private
dining room of the White House with
Mrs. Wilson and their daughters.
Shortly after t o'clock he had left tho
mansion and walked through the pas-
sageway In the bright sunshine of one
of Washington's spring days to hi
office to take up tho business of the
nation.

Orane Is First Received.
Charles R. Crane of Chicago,

of the finance committee of
the Wilson campaign wa the first to
have an appointment with the presi-
dent He called, he said, merely to
pay hi respect.

Mr. Crane has frequently been men-
tioned since the campaign for a diplo-
matic post, although the president has
made no offers a yet, it I considered
probable that Mr. Crane will become
ambassador to Russia. '.

Joseph Got There First.
Member of the new eablnet arrived

while President Wilson wa talking
with Mr, Crane. Joaephus Daniel,
the new secretary of the navy wa
first, and he was followed by Landley
M. Garrison, the new secretary of
war; William B. Wilson, the first sec-
retary of labor; William J. Bryan, the
new secretary of state, Franklin K.
Lane, who quit th chairmanship of
the Interstate commerce commission
to become secretary of the Interior;
David P. Houston, chancellor of
Washington University of 8t, Louis,
who becomes secretary ef agriculture;
Albert S. Burleson, who fives up his
place In th house to be Mjmaater
general; William B. Rrdfleld. another
member of congress, who become
secretary of commerce, and James C.
Mc Reynolds, attorney-genera- l. ,

William O. McAdoo, the new secre-
tary of the treasury, Was last. Th
nominations of. sll were 14 go to the
senste at noon,

Mr. Bryan was th center of a
group as soon as he set foot In th
executive office

"Well," he sld, "I sup now I won't
have any trouble geiiint In here to-

day, such as I hud tihmv years ago
when I was In vr- I riil?i'.
lnow ch i nl' t ... I r I

Women to Faint PolicerrDown.'

DRINKING CUP LAW '

LIMITED WATER SUPPLY

Container of Paper Cups

Smashed ' with Musket
. ... all

Day of Debris and

Headache in Capital.

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 5. The na-

tional capital, with a "next morning"
headache, awoke today to find streets
littered, with debris after the inuugii-i.uio- n

parade, workmen tearing down
i t:, mis and decorations, and visitors
lilit 'ring but like .'sands In an hour
plus. Thousands of weary celebrants
:i,v homeward bound, for during the
nii: lit train after train depnrted, filled
t.i overflowing for the north, south,
i a: t and wes.

Klotous scenes attended the exodus
in the early' hours of the'day. Tired
and impatient travelers at the union
duilon rushed the thin line of police,

'brushed them aside and tor'edown the
iron barred Bates. thqt led to the train
sin d and the Ions lines of waiting
railroad coaches. Ijiter efforts to dts-idi.-

them vvere fruitless. As a it

many hoarded wrong trains.'
I'nioii Station liougli House.

I'll!.' scenes in, the station, were tu-

rn uons. State troops and marchlna
clubs made the big building resound
with the blare of their bands. Women
f Mated In the crush. To make mat- -

i v:: worse, the supply of drlnkint,
w:i i, although ample, .could not be
iisilbw! freely because of the lav,
against yie common use of the drlnjj,--

iug citp.'"Some genius used the butt
r,f his musket to smash into fragments
1lie Klnss front of a container of the
im'livMual paper cups and his lead
Wiif followed. All were wrecked. :

It was wtlmated that upwards of
iloo.OOO person witnessed yesterday's
ciTi'irtonicB.

By' tonight the greater portion of
this vast crowd, It Is expected, will be
on its way home. The railroads had
prepared for tho strain to which 'their
tiaillc (arrangements would be. put and
tin extensive, terminal yards were.
tilii 'kfd with cars, while panting en
sines were held In readiness to move
ilnm.

With an army of men engaged In
cleaning the streets', with another
nriny levelling grand stands and tear- -

:nc down decorations, the capital be
Kan to n .iiimd a normal appearance.

Throngs of visitors, reluctant to
leave, were In evidence enrly at th
While House, hoping to get a glimpse
of President Wilson. Another curious
crowd Jammed the corridors of the
capital, waiting for the doers of the
senate naileries to open; that , they
iiiiilit witness the special stuwion of
that body,- - the first of the fceW con-
gress; ' .'

PAOERDS WILL GATHER

cm of

Evaristo, One of ' Younger

Sons, Arrives Has No

News from Mexico.

' liy Associated Prc.
NVw York, March 5. Evurlsto. Ma

clero, one of the younger brother of
fhe late nref lrtent of Mexico, arrived
today from Ithaca to await his parents
and other members of the family who
lire expected to reach here on Friday
on the steamer Mexico from Havana.

Young Madoro, who l about 22

Jeurs pld.Jiiv jusf completed a four
years' .course h agriculture at Cornell
uilverslty. . Ha uld he wa entirely
without new from Mexico.

lilKaster OvcrnikcH' Bof Bandits In
' ' ltiwllvn

' .... :

tiy Associated Press. ' '

New Turk,' March fiver
oi'K (wo onthfur holil-u- n men

Brooklyn tiiday, one having his back
iti.r.ri i.r,ia oii-nw- Kv ihinn!
man they hnd robbed, the other being
fatally wounded by hi own revolver.!
Th latter fell an the pavement when ,
n tniip,.m .i,.i, . him diiehmu.
Ipt the gun ho rsrrlod. The bullet en- -

ter-- d hi brain.

Production Was IMxiippoliitlnK.

Thore who saw "Krecklea" yesterday
p"d Isrt night at 'he Auditorium were
d'nappolnted In the production and
crd presentation. The plsv w not
fnrly up to the Idea which most of
ire tlieatprvonrs had gained of It. Tho
?rnmntlitln Is not very well done,
end few of the members nf the reel
ili iiniiitr.'ited Unit there Is nny re:il
I'eH nil U:V th'V WhtMll'l I'll Oil till'

inu urnuiHL iui
FRIEDIi'S TOLO

He Remains at His Hotel and

Makes' no Announcement

of His Plans.

By Associated Press.
New York, March J.-- F. V.I

Friedmann of Berlin today 'abandoned Y

plans' of testing his tuberculosis
serum in any New Yofk hospital with i

mo mini.! iijh hi. me uuniu Ui. iieailll.
This had been suggested by the New
York County Medical society as the
only course to pursue inasiriuch as he
has no license to practice In this state.

The board of health considered the
matter last night and although Dr.
Krnest'J. Ledeiie, commissioner of
health, said that In his opinion the
serum was harmless the advisory
committee of the board voted against
making any tests on patients.

nr. Lederle then gave out this state
ment:

"On the advice of the advisory com-ftte- e,

It has been decided not to un
dertake at tho present time any off-
icial clinical tests of any specific treat-
ment of tuberculosis."

He added, however, that if Dr,
Friedmann cared to give the board a
sample of his treatment "we will
make certain tests, but not on pa
tients."

Dr. Friedmann remained at his
hcjtel and did not announce what he
vyould do.

i.

Attorney Will Apply to Sup-

reme Court Order Said to

' ' Have Been Issued by

Scott.

By Associated Press.
New York, March 5. Dr. Charles

Kennedy, counsel for Harry K. Thaw
In the latter' new move to gain his
freedom, who visited Stanford White's
--layer at the Matteawan state hos-

pital for the criminal Insane yester-Ja- y

to confer with Thaw regarding
the writ of habeas corpus proceedings
that will come up In the Bupreme
court Thursday, declared that he was
not allowed to talk with Thaw except
in the presence of witnesses. He saiJ
he would apply for a Supreme courl
order directing the hospital authori-
ties to allow him to confer with his
client In seclusion.

Dr. Kennedy said he was told that
the order for Thaw not to be allowed
to receive anyone Unless a third per- -

nn was present was Issued by Col, J.
V. Hcott, state superintendent of pris-
ons.

nS OFFERED

EMBASSY TO PUBIS

President Says an Ambassa

dorship' Has Been Offered

Mc Combs "Cabinet

Size."

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 6. President

Wilson made formal announcement
today that he. had offered an ambas
sadorship to Chairman William. F.
McComhs of the democratic national
committee..

'Mr, McComhs told me he did not
wlrh a cabinet appointment, I hav
offered htm one of the principal diplo-

matic posts nnd hope he will accept.
I desire men of cabinet slue for the
chief foreign appointments," said the
president. '

It Is known that the ambassadorship
to France has been offered.

Particular significance was gener- -

" Cached ' Jh vto ,Bt White
House offices several other men
mentioned for diplomatic pos .

Abram I. Elku of New Tork, who
' "Xely to go to Japan, saw the
president for a few minute ss did
Thomas Nelson Page, who may go
to Austria or Germany, and Charles R
Crnne, of Chicago, who seems certain
to go to Russia.

Kichnrd Oln y, nf , Massachusetts
who was secretary of state In Presi-
dent Cleveland's cabinet, was said to
be slated for Greet llrltaln. Frede.
rlelt C, Penfleld will go to Austria or
Italy, and Augustus Thomas of New
York In declared likely for one of these
two post". .liD.Iiee J. W. Gerard, for
Spain; William Church Oeborn or
Henry Morgxnthnu for Germany ,or
Turkey, and Frederick II. Allen' for
XivliKcHmid nro rnnslili-re- b ' y tr
r !' ct tin' c.cw lei in i'.i rn li'in.

IT TUFTS Ml
Gives the Citizen as Warm a

Welcome as It ever Gave

the President.

By Associated Press.
- Augusta, March 5. A welcome as
demonstrative, If not more so, as Hon-

orable William Howard Taft ever re-

ceived in Augusta while president-
elect or president of the United States,
was given him this morning on his ar-
rival in Augusta. With 1000 school
children gathered In and around
beautiful Barrett Plaza, immediately
in front of the Union station, and with
each waving a small American flag
and cheering at the top of his young
voice; with ir0 Richmond academy
cadets drawn up in military formation
along Telfair street where the former
president was driven out on his way to
his hotel and with several hundred
citizens, including the mayor, mem
bers of city council, prominent busi
ness and professional men and many
ladies. Mr. Taft's entry in Augusta
was Indeed triumphal. ,

"Citizen Taft" showed his apprecia
tion of the great honor which the
people of Augusta were paying him,
purely because of their regard and
affection for him, and the famous
Taft smile was much In evidence
from the time he left his pri
vate car until an automobile
whisked him and Mrs. Taft and Miss
Helen away to their hotel where the

of the country says that
he will rest and recreate.

'I am impatient to get to my golf
sticks," said Mr. Taft, "and I am, In
deed, glad of the chance to come to
Augusta for a few weeks."

The Taft private car, containing Mr.
and Mrs. Taft and Miss Helen, Mrs.
Thomas K. lioughlln, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Hlllcs and Mr. W. W. Mos- -
ehler, the stenographer, who has re
ported almost all of Mr. Taft's public
utterances from the time he was pres
ident-ele- until now, was attached to
the Atlantic Coast Line train reaching
here at 8:55 o'clock this morning.

In another car was a party of Au
gustians who went on to Washington
to escort Mr. Taft "back home" to
Augusta.

Tuft Officials Leaving.
Washington, March 5. Officials of

the Taft administration having sent
their resignations to President Wilson,
cleaned their desks today and pre
pared to turn to other walks of life.

Carml Thompson, treasurer of the
United States, return to his home In
Ohio; Robert O. Bailey and Sherman
Allen, assistant secretaries of the
treasury department, have business of
fers; Assistant Secretary Curtis returns
to Boston to practice law.

Postmaster General Hitchcock plans
a six months rest with a visit to Pan
ama; Attorney General Wtckersham
will start on a trip around the world;
Robert J. Tracewell, comptroller of
the treasury, returns to Indiana; Sec-
retary Fisher returns to Chicago. Sec-
retary Knox declined appointment at
the hands of Mr. Taft to a commls- -
sionerehip at The Hague; Huntington
Wilson, assistant secretary of state,
plans a trip abroad.

PROSECUTOR BITTERLY

Man Who Defended the Mc- -

Namarai Denounced as a

"Moral Idiot."

By Associated Press.
Los Angeles, March S. A bitter ex-

coriation of, Clarence 8. Darrow
marked the opening of arguments In
the trial of the Chicago lawyer for
alleged jury briber on behalf of the
McNamara. The taking of testimony
closed yesterday and former Judge
Wheaten A. Gray, who has acted a
special prosecutor, began the opening
argument for the state. Each side
wiil consume eight hours, Darrow
closing for the defense and Assistant
District Attorney Ford for the prose
cution.

Gray, In the course of his denuncia-
tion of the defendant, referred to him
a "the graetest power for evil In th
United State today," attacking those
who associated with him, he called
Darrow "the Qod of their Idolatry and
the dime novel hero of their wor-hip- ,"

Other name applied to the
defendant were "moral Idiot" and
"elf-confess- witness briber."

The speaker referred constantly to
what he called Darrow' "simpering
mile" and of hi oratorical ability he

said: i
"The minute ha et hi fox eye

on some people and snivels a few
thing through hi no, they fall
prostrate at hU feet."

Governor Clark Mall HI Re! nation
By Associated Press.

Juneau, Alaska, March I. Gov-
ernor Walter E. Clsrk mailed his res-
ignation to President Wilson yester-
day. As soon as he Is relieved he
will, go to Connecticut to visit his
pn roll!.

Mystery in Mr. Bryan's
Address

.By Associated Pres.
Washington, March 5. William

Jennings Bryan. In addressing the as-
sistant secretaries and heads of the
various bureaus, of the Mate depart-
ment, today declared:

"I am not prepared to discuss ten-
ure In office. My own tenure 1. as I
was shout to say. brief, but my tenure
has not even begun. I am sure your
tenure Is therefore not more uncer-
tain than mine. I have not had time
to learn from the president the gen

Turns Against Husband
In Battle for Her Life

By Associated Press.
Chicago, March t In the trial of

Charles Cramer and hi wife for the
alleged murder of Bophla Singer of
Baltimore, Mrs. Cramer turned
against her husband on the witness
stand today and reiterated the con-
fession she mude to the police when
she and her husband were arrested.
Cramer yesterday repudiated his con-
fession.

The witness said she was born In
i'Mchko 28 years sgo but never knew
ti r pnr nl!4 When Villo Jiiiiiih: she


